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The WinRIlS' Steamer. 

MESSRS. EDITORs-In 11 communication 
fNm me, an extract of which was published 
in your p aper a few weeks since, you evi
dently mistook my meaning as regards the 
concentrated strains in vessels; therefore I 
trust you will allow me a short space in the 
columns of your journal, in order that its 
many patrons and readers may properly un
derstand the position I take as regards the 
construction of vessels upon the cigar or 
spindle principle. In the communication al
luded to, the idea I meant to convey was, 
that the spindle had this advantage over the 
cylinder, that an exact calculation could be 
made as t o  where the strain would fall, let 
the force or blow como from any direction, 
and strike on any point in its form. In a 
cy linder this could not be done, for the sim
ple reason that each transverse diameter of 
the cylinder when in a state of rest, in smooth 
or still water, sustains an equal strain, but 
poise it upon the pinnacle of a wave on (say) 
its center diameter, and this equality is de
stroyed, the strains concentrating over the 
point of intersection, it would receive but lit
tle support from its adjacent diameters. In 
the spindle it is th� reverse of this, for if it be 
poi sed on its greatest diameter, each and 
every diameter to its extremities would re" 
ceive its due proportion of strain. 

J. W. NORCROSS. 
Cicero, N. Y., January, 1859. 
[The above is only part of the letter which 

our correspondent has sent us. It is an ex
planation of his views in reference to the 
focus of strain in this steamer. The part 
which we have omitted is in advocacy of the 
stability of the spindle form. As we have 
given the views of the Messrs. Winans' on 
this point nothing further is necessary. espe
cially as the vessAl itself will soon prove who 
are right and who wrong in their calculations. 
In suspending discussion on this subject for 
the l'rescnt, we must emphatiJally say that we 
cannot conceive of a worse possible form of 
a steamer for sea-going purposes. The load 
water-line will differ with every inch of im
mersion, and if she draws over eight feet, her 
horizontal lines will be somewhat bluff, her 
nose will be continually under water, and 
she will be in danger of being buried under 
the waves in crossing the Atlantic. 

We learn from the Baltimore Sun of the 
21 ult., that this steamer has made a short 
trial trip in smooth water, and it is stated 
that it made about twelve miles per hour, but 
that the whole power of the engines was not 
applied. From the published account we 
have not been able to learn any of the par
ticulars of the vessels' performance, except 
that it was very lightly loaded, drew only 
about six feet of water, and that good ventila
tion was obtained.-EDS. 

�tientifit �ln£ri.tan+ 
watch on the outside frigate hears a most 
energetic snorting, which rapidly approaches. 
He little heeds it at first, supposing it to be 
merely a ferry-boat, but the alarm becomes 
general when an attacking vessel rushes like 
a tornado on the enemy; she strikes, and 
makes a hole as large as a hogshead. What 
consternation, as the frigate rapidly fills and 
sinks! No idea would arise of pursuing the 
little wasp that had stung the lion fatally; 
self-preservation would be the only thought, 
and probably few on board a ship so attacked 
would.survive. The said little wasp, rapidly 
backing off, could attack and. sink a dozen 
vessels in an hour, the crews of which would 
be paralized with fear, at the terrible energy 
of the attack, and the imminent risk of all 
their lives at once. 

I the�efore regard the invention as of great 
importance in this view, and it should be 
secured, if possible, to our country. With 
such vessels known to be ready on our coast, 
no hostile fleet would dare to anchor in one 
of our harbors; and the crew·�f every enemy's 
vessel anywhere near our coast would be in 
constant trepidation of being sunk in a mo
ment-even perhaps in broad daylight-by 
one of these horrid little black "punches" 
with amoke-pipes. S. H. N .  

Philadelphia, January, 1859. 
.... .. 

Ships of Wal'. 

A very interesting paper was recently read 
on "The Ship. of the Royal Navy," before the 
the Society of Arts, in London, by E. J. Reed. 
From it we learn that until very recently the 
ships in the British navy were inferior in 
model and build to those of every other na
tion, and that vessels captured from France, 
were, for many years, English models. Since ... PF.R80NS who write to \\s, expo.cting replies through 

this column, Rnd those who mny desire to make con-
the introduction of steam, great improv.ements trlbutlons to it of brief interesting facts. must always 

obaerve t he stlictn1le, v iz. t to fm"ldl!h their names, 
have been made in every department, and the otherwise we cann ot place colliidence in their com· 

ships of the present navy of Great Britain munications. 

To CORRESPONDENT8.-We are happy to have secured 
are as different to those in vogue forty yeaTS 80 large a shareof the public confidence In our opin· 
ago as horses are to donkeys. They have Ions. as shown in the volnminoua correspondence 

now a fleet of screw steamers, consisting of which we are able to carry on by mall, and through 

fif 
this column. On one day, during this month, we re ... 

ty-one line-of-battle-ships, each armed with celved no less than 180 letters, and so complete is our 
eight. inch shell guns and 32-pounder solid .ystem that scarcely one of them remained two dRYS 

shot, together with one and sometimes two unattended to, We are always plea,ed to give our 

8 d friends nllltOBf:iUe attention, but we bp,g to be f!pared 
6 -poun ers. There are also nine block-ships, the trouble of reading letters about the power of onion 
armed with eight-inch shell guns and 68 and juice on the eye, price of pop·corn, apple .• .,lce, geese. 

32-pounders, and four ten-inch guns to each. prnJrle-chickens, etc. 

There ar� also twenty-eight frigates, power- M, L" of MlUlS.-You never can obtain a steady mo· 
tive power of any consequence from the currents in 

fully armed, besides thirteen corvettes carry- tall hollow shafts or chimneys. The force of the cur· 

ing each two eight-inch shell guns and one 68- rent would be due to the small difference of teropera· 

pounder or one ten-inch shell gun. There tUre between the upper and lower strata of all'. 
E. S. S. of Mo. -To imitate rose by staining white· 

are four mortar frigates, cnrrying thirteen- wood, use a strong solut ion of redwood and fustic for 

inch mortars and 68-pounders, eight floating the first coat, and on the top of this a strong solution of 

batteries armed with 68-pounders, twenty- logwood in grain streaks, Furniture varnish is made 

1 
by dissolving 5100, ohhellac and 7 ollnces of mastic ill 

seven s oops, with 32-pounders, twenty-six 6 pints of cold alcohol, 
gun-vessels with 68 and 32-poundcrs, and A, J. S., of Min.-A cement for mending articles of 

163 gun-boats, each carrying one 68 and one cast iron consists of fine clean iron turnings mixed 

32.pounder-in all 331 steam vessels. A with a small quantity of sal-ammoniac and some flo\\r 
of sulphur made into a paste with a Uttle water. ]'ine 

Defects of Gutta Percha. comparison is made between American ships powdered piaster of Paris made into a creamy consi,t· 

MESSRS. EDITORS-I have observed that and those of England, and it is admitted that ency with water is used as a cement for marble. 
W. H. S., of Miss.-We do not know where you can 

gutta percha, when used as a covering fm' the Merrimac and those large steam-frigates get a good work on acoustics as applied to bulldings, 

submerged wires, becomes, after a time, quite lately built are equal to the best frigates in J. McM"of Ill,-Write to Messrs. Hoe & Co" this 

brittle; it is then liable to crack open, as if the British nl\vy; still, it is maintained that city, and state what size of cord,vood you intend to 
cut,nnd they wil1 inform YOll what s ize of circular saw 

cut across with a knife, when bent or made the engine-power of the latter is superior to Is best for the purpose, and the price of it. 

to take a short turn. This difficulty is not that in American war vessels, which gives D. M. C" of Ala,-We are not acquainted with a 

obviated by the use of several coatings, as them a great advantage. Single good work on .. common oil painting." 
C, H. B., of Mass.-A strong solution of glue cannot 

they adhere so closely together that a crack A very great change has taken place in re- be kcpt in a liquid state without heat. If alcohol were 

will extend through them all to the conduct- gard to the size of ships, the frigates of the a solvent, it would prevent it from freezing, but it is .. 

ing wire. An ocean cable, however carefully present day are of one-fourth greater in tun- precipitant. By heating and cooling a solution of glue 
fonr or five times in succession, it does Dot congeal 80 

paid out, is pretty sure, while passing over an nage than the largest line-of-battle-ship!l of readily afterwards. 

uneven or precipitous bottom, in deep water, fifty years ago. In the British navy, at the 1YI. C., ofVt.-The extr.ct of oak or hemlock bark is 

th h t d present time, there 607 fighting ships of all as good 1\ substance as you can use for the removal of 
or roug s rong un er cunents, to get incrustations in boilers. If you cannot obtain this, n,e 
"kinked" occasionally. If the gutta perch. classes of an aggregate burden of 665,220 common molasses. 

covering does not, ill such cases, open at tuns, with a steam power equal to that of J. G. B" of Mich.-We have seen a Smee's battery 

d th 1 . • 100,000 horses, and involving a cost of about with only six square inches platina to onty of zinc; 
once, an us very muc 1 lllJure or entirely eight square inches of negative metal will answer for 
destroy the insulation, it would seem likely, $140,000,000. There is incessant activity sixty-four of the positive. 

from continued tension, to do so sooner or displayed in all the dock-yards, and the ut- D, 8., ofPa.-The application of an old device to a 

1 t I Id most attention is now being paid to the con- new purpose is not a patentable feature, Blanchard's 
a er. wou suggest as a remedy far this lathe was originally patented as a machine for turning 

apparent defect in the present mode of insu- struction of powerful rifled breech-loading gun stocks, but it is nmv nsed in the turning ot busts, 

lating submarine cables, the employment of a c annon. axe·helves, &c, A patentee can use his machine for 

b. d . IV the paper read by Mr. Reed on this any purpose. 
com me covermg of gutta. perch a and hemp, subject, he states that Ca,;t. Ericsson, of this H. E. Y., of Mo.-A patent could not be obtained for 
or other fibrous substance, in alternate layers b I be tl city, in 1837, made a very favorable run down uild ug a saw-mill on a at or a ler floating device. 

-first, a coating of gutta percha, over this a On the uPt"r Rhine, in Germany, we have seen grind. 

thi t f h the Thames river with his scre w  propeller ing mills so constructed; and have had models of sawing 
n coa 0 emp saturated with boiling having the Lords of the Admiralty on board, mlllsso arranged sent us. No patent could be obtain. 

pitch, then a second coat of gutta percha, d j' h d . 
and "that notwithstanding the success of e or suc a eVICe. 

another of hemp, and a third of gutta percha; 0, C. J., or Ilt-There i s  no encyclopedia of art. and 

t'd f thO tbis experiment and the manifest advantage sciences now in the course of publlcation in our coun· 
ou SI e 0 IS a wire or hemp cov>lring, or of a submerged propeller for a ship of war, try. It will do you no harm to accept the calculation 
one of both, twisted or braided, as has been f th t' I 't tl ' d t the chief of the Admiralty Board made no a e come s ve OCI y, on Ie page l'e,erre 0, as cor· 

used, or proposed by others, could, of course, rect, We could not advise yO\\ to swallow anything 

b I d Th 1 f 
sign in favor of the new propelling instrument. above that estimate, for we think the comet specula-

e p ace . e ayers 0 gutta percha being Capt. Ericsson therefore took it to the United tions are coming it pretty strong as it is. 
thus separated, a crack through one would 

• 'e, • States, where it was soon afterwards intro- J. n. P., ofPa" proposes the following profound en· 

The Cigar-sllRPed Steamer Adapted for 
not affect the other. A cable so constructed duced into the American na'7'" It was not quirie. for scientific analysis: First, "Why i. it that 

War. would ,also seem less likely to receive serious in a glass lamp with a smooth surface, warm lard or 

MESSRS. EDITORs-In the various com- injury from any of the various forms of me-
until 1845 that the screw propeller was intro- other congealable liquids, will thicken soone,t on the 

duced into the British navy, and such has side of the lamp thnt is towards a fire�' Referred to 
ments, pro and con, that have appeared in chanical violence to which it m\,lst necessarily some af oul' Cincinnati friends, who are fammar with 

1 d· 
been its su�cess since then, that every vessel 

your va ue Journal respecting the Messrs. be subjected. I. H. NORRIS. all the eccentricities of pork and lard. Second, "Why 

W. now built for that navy is a screw steamer- II ' f t i l d I dl 
mans' new steamer, I have noticed no hint White River Junction, Vt., 1859. a sma pIece o s ee, SUCI as a arn ug nee e, one 

the paddle-wheel having been entirely super- end being placed between the teeth while preparing 
of one use (whether it was ever so in- [The mformation of our correspondent onions for the table, will protect the eyes. and render 

t d d b h 
seded by it. The least thing which the 

en e y t e makers or not, I am unable to concerning the defects of gutta perch a is very 
the preparing of onions as harmless as that of p.ota· 

t t )  I 
British authorities can do, in consideration of t ." R f d t th ° . . A . tl "' 

8 a e; refer to the possibility of making fl
oes, e erre 0 c Ulon·grower s ssocla on, o. 

use u .  The insulating covering which he what Capt. Ericsson has done for their navy, Weathersfield, Conn" to report on at Its next sitting. 
such a vessel a means of naval defense, by proposes is similar, if we recollect clearly, to • 1 J, C. K, of Ark,-lt is a mere superstition to suppose 

tt k' 
by arousmg pub ic attention to this superior 

a ac mg and sinking an enemy's ships. No that of the cable which crosses the Ohio 
that quicksilver thrown into the creek would cause the 

one has contested that in smo th t d 
propelling device, is to render him a respect- rocks to explode on which your dam Is bullt. The wa· 

• 
0 wa er, an river, and which was laid down several years able equivalent for the benefits derived from tel' found access through some fissure In the llmestone 

With engines of such immeuse power as hers ago under the direction of T. P. Shaffner, h' . rock and thus tore up the foundation of the dam. 

( 1 . 
IS services. Thi s suggestion is made as a 

are re atJvely), compared with her size, that E E H. L, E" of Mass.-We thank you for your note Of 

she could move forward with tremendous 
sq.- DS. question of public justice, as we understand Ihe 17th. Should be pleased to hear from you often . 

• '.> .. that Smith & '\Voodcroft-subsequent in- Shall'oon publish seme additional useful Information 
force and swiftness. The sharp-pointed prow, Tanning. about girders. 

d . h 
ventors-have both been rewarded by the 

arme WIt solid iron or steel, would glide H. Lees, of Salford, England, has taken out A QUESTION FOR SOLUTION.-A correspondent in· 

through the waves J'ust below the water.I·lne t t r. t 
. h 'd b fi . British government. quires," Suppose a man and agirl were to get marrledi 

f 
a pa en or .annmg I es y rat steepmg • '., • the man is 95 years old, and the girl 5 years, this 

o a vessel. From her circular construction, them in a thin solution of mineral tar, and CHARLES BONELLI, the well-known e lectri- makes the man seven times as old as the girl, and they 

such a steamship could be made almost ball- afterwards in another of alum. This process cian and director of telegraphs at Turin, is at live together until the girl is ten years old, this makes 

proof; but h2r efficiency would be I'n her if: t 't ' t t d th 'd t . 
the man forty years 0111, and four times as old as the 

• 
may e ec , as I IS s a  e ,  e rapl annmg present engaged in a vast project for connect- girl,andtheystill live untl! she ia fifteen,the man 

SWIft movements, and the awfulness of the of hides, but unless some substan�e is also lng Genoa with Buenos Ayres by means of an would be forty·five, this makes the man three times as 

surprise and danger to the party attacked. employed to remove the smell of the tar, no electric cable. This plan possesses an advan- old. and they still live on till the girl Is thirty years 

Imagine a war between this country and person would nse such leather. h Atl . bl b VI ' old,this makes theman sh:ty, only twice as old. and so 
tage over t e antic ca e etween a entiR on. Now, how long would they have to live to make the 

France, and the port of Baltimore blockaded .. '.' • aud Newfoundland, as it is divisible into girl Mold"" the man, at:the same rft.te of reasoning." 

by a large fleet of frigates: the time 2 O'clock IT has been estimated that England pays various sections not exceeding 900 miles, We would refer him, for the solution, to someofth08e �;:; 
A. M., on a dark morning. Suddenly the th 'n' f d 11 11 f h'l h VI I mathematiealstudent8 who are endeavoring \0 square �;);-:'\ 

ree ml lOns 0 0 an annua y or manure. w 1 e te a entia cab e measures 3,000. the circle gr di,eover p erpetual motion. 

�{ CJ �ft 
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